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Committee A sks Chancellorship
.W heeler Given Trophy,
Elected Team Captain
C. H. McLeod Cup Awarded to Honan Sharpshooters;
Men Beat Women in Last Match of Season;
Fickes, McNamara Also High
Grace Jean Wheeler, Honan, was awarded the C. H. McLeod
trophy and elected captain of the university women’s rifle
team for 1939-40, at the conclusion of the university menwomen’s match last night.
♦
The C. H. McLeod trophy is
given to the member o f the wom
e n 's team who makes the highest
average in all official recorded
shooting in thefGarden City league.
This trophy is the highest award
which a university woman marks
man can win.
Miss Wheeler’s scores throughout
the past season have been high for
one who had little previous experi
ence. She is a sophomore. Peggy
Shannon, Missoula, co-captain this
year, won the trophy in the 1937-38
competition.

Class to Elect
New-Delegates
Central board yesterday decided
to call a special senior class meet
ing at 4 o’clock Friday to elect a
successor to Senior Delegate Phil
Peterson, who has withdrawn from
school.
Peggy Carrigan, Stan 'Shaw; Rae
Greene and Paul Chumrau were
appointed vote counters for the
election .
Other business brought before
Central board was arrangements
for Interscholastic Track week
ticket petitions. The arranging was
left in the hands of Paul Chumrau,
who w ill prepare the petitions.
Senior election place was not de
cided upon but w ill be announced
later.
BOY BORN TO SCHEFFERS
Dr. and Mrs. John D. Scheffer
became parents o f a six-pound boy
Monday night at the Elmore hos
pital. Dr. Scheffer is an instructor
in the English department.

o 'e m

kM & e l m r

The C. H. McLeod marksman
ship trophy and captaincy o f the
women’s rifle team for next, year
were honors which went to Grace
Jean Wheeler at the conclusion of
league shooting last night.

Chemists Get
W ord to Join
W ith National
The American Chemical society
has approved the formation o f a
student affiliate chapter at Mon
o n a State university, according to
word recently received from Na
tional Secretary Charles L. Parson.
Chemistry students w ill meet for
organization at 8 o’clock Thursday
in Science 205.
'‘The object o f the organization
is to afford an opportunity for the
students of chemistry to secure the
intellectual stimulation that arises
from professional association and
to secure experience in preparing
and presenting technical material
before audiences interested in
chemistry,” said Stanley Ames,
Missoula, president o f Alchemist
club and member o f the new chem
istry chapter.
Charter members o f the new or
ganization are Stanley Ames, Nor
man Sheeran, Columbia Falls; John
Wiegenstein, Butte; Charles Sigvardt, Great Falls; Stanley K lesney, Great Falls; Arthur Pearson,
Pompey’s Pillar; Dwight Millegan,
Whitefish.
Leon Adams, Missoula; Clide
Carr, K alispell; Bill Crispin, Mis
soula; Myron Stirratt, Missoula;
George Ericksen, Missoula; Quen
tin Johnson, Harlowton; Raymond
Anderson, W e s t b y ; W oodbum
Brown, Hamilton; Bruce Boyle,
Missoula; Harold Kendall, D ixon;
John Mahoney, Missoula; John
Lhotka, Butte, and Eldon Sanborn,
Plevna.

No Change Reported
In Jensen9s Condition

P lays fo r Cash
Tourists pay plenty of money
to travel to the Canal Zone for a
bit of recreation, but Dortha Rec
tor, Montana State university
graduate, collects cold cash for
her playground work.
Miss Rector, who received her
degree in physical education in
1925, is a playground director at'
Ancon in the Canal Zone. Prior
to leaving her home in Great
Falls, where she ran a mimeo
graphing and public stenography
bureau, she was connected with
the G irl Scout movement.
According to word received on
the campus yesterday, M^ss Rec
tor w ill visit the United States
in May. She has been in the
Canal Zone for the last three or
four years.

Frances Jensen, special student
in English who is ill with pneu
monia, has shown no change for
better or for worse, Thornton hos
pital attendants said this morning.
She has. received several blood
transfusions and w ill get another
today. The doctor is administer
ing oxygen continuously.

S i n g e r to O ffe r
C am p us A u d ie n ce
C on cert P rogram

Legislators
Hear Report
O f Inquirers
Board Lauds Dormitories,
Praises School Spirit
Of U Students
Re-establishment o f t h e
chancellor system o f control
over units of the Greater Uni
versity of Montana was sug
gested last night in the house
of representatives b y the com
mittee o f inquiry which was
on the campus between Febru
ary 4 and 8. The report de
scribed the present plan of
supervision as “ inefficient and
ineffective.”

Mrs. Cora Qilast McCormick, ’ 18;
noted opera singer and conductor
o f children’s operettas, w ill give
concert programs next Tuesday
and a week from Saturday in Main
hall auditorium.
The program next Tuesday w ill
consist of songs in Italian, German
and English. Mrs. McCormick w ill
The committee also concluded
be accompanied by Mrs. Leona S.
Marvin. During the intermission (1) that the Montana State uni
students o f Hannon School of Danc versity student body spirit is good;
ing w ill entertain with two ballet (2) that the dorm itory system is
numbers accompanied by a chorus commendable; (3 ) that ASMSU
of children. ..
fees are justifiable; (4 ) that super
Chi chapter o f Alpha Phi w ill be
Mrs. McCormick has studied un vision had at times neared, censor
hostess to five western chapters at
der famous instructors o f voice in ship, but had never becom e unrea
<the sorority’s district convention in
Chicago, New York, Seattle and sonable in connection with teach
Missoula March 31, A pril 1 and 2 .' California. She made her' debut in ing or speaking; (5) that serious
Helen and Margaret Simmons, Red New Y ork in 1929 and since then dissension exists ^ithin the faculty,
Lodge, are co-chairm en for the col
has sung grand opera selections at which they “severely condemned,”
legiate convention committee. They concerts.
and (6) that there has been “ too
w ill be assisted by Mrs. C. E. LanLast year Mrs. M cCormick con much downtown interference” in
strum, Missoula alumna.
ducted 2,000 grade and high school university affairs.
Collegiate chapters which w ill students o f Ravalli county in a
Concerning the state board o f
send delegates to the convention music festival at Hamilton. She has
are the Universities of Washington, also had experience conducting education, the inquirers said “We
Oregon, Idaho, British Columbia children in playground operettas. believe that this supervisory board
should be remodeled so that it
and Montana.
would in fact become a real state
Alumnae chapters represented
board o f education, and we seri
w ill be Billings, Great Falls, Mis
S k itters to A c t
ously suggest that members o f this
soula, Boise, Eugene, Portland, Se
board should not be appointed
attle, Spokane, Tacoma, Vancou
F o r F oresters from cities having units o f the
ver, Yakima and M oscow/
Greater University o f Montana.”
Mrs. Wallace Brennan, Missoula
“ Forest Ranger,” a skit revised
alumna and governor o f Alpha Phi
chapters in district five, w ill pre by Emma Lou Mason, Helena, stu COMPROMISE ON LEVY LIM IT
Senate and house committees
side at the convention. She w ill be dent manager o f Skitters, w ill be
assisted by Kathryn M ellor, Baker, presented at Forestry club at 8;30 compromised yesterday to rediice
o ’clock tonight. The act is a pan the proposed greater university
president o f the local chapter.
levy lim it o f four m ills to three and
Tentative social plans for the tomime.
Skitters in the cast are Hugh M c- one-half. The bill over which the
convention include luncheons down
town and at the Student Union, a Namer, Shelby; Duncan Campbell, compromise arose provides for the ‘
buffet supper at the chapter house Butte; Eddy Porter, Whitefish, and question to be submitted to electors
at the next general election.
and an initiation banquet down Shirley Ann Kincaid, Whitefish.
town.
Local delegates are Doris Moon
ey, Conrad, collegiate chapter; Mrs.
W. T. Boone, Missoula alumnae
chapter, and Mrs. Clarence Coyle,
as chairman of the Montana alum
nae chapters.
Other committee members ap
Dr. J. P.„ Rowe’s Public Service Division of the Geology
pointed are Catherine Jean W ickware, Valier; Mrs. W. T. Boone and |department began functioning in 1918 as an experimental
Mrs. Les Colby, Missoula, finan station for the U. S. government. The department was used
cial; Dorothy Jean Cooney, Great to test samples of war minerals which the government was
Falls, registration; Kathryn M ellor looking for in the northwest region.
and Vernetta Shepard, Washoe,
“ There was a need at that time's------ ——--------------------------------------banquet; Isabelle Jeffers, Jeffers, for an experienced staff o f min-1 Rowe, instead o f abandoning the
and Bea Cook, Missoula, housing; eralogists to test the numerous j project, kept the service and named
Peggy Shannon, Missoula, trans samples o f ore which people w ere! it the Public Service Division o f
portation.
sending in to be tested for the Geology.
Emma Lou Mason, Helena; Jane various minerals needed in the
“ This free identifying service
Clow, Missoula, and Marian Young, making of war materials,” said Dr. has been used for 21 years and an
Helena, entertainment; L u c i 1e Rowe.
average of from five to fifteen peoThurston Garrett, Stanford, Mrs.
“ We took hold o f a real job as pie send samples to the department
A. C. Cogswell, Missoula, publicity. there were about 2,700 samples each week. Many interesting samsent to us during that year. Among *pis have been found and the servBATEMAN TO TALK
these was a sample o f ore from the j ice has helped a large number of
largest deposit o f chromite in the people in the state. We are now re
Dr. W. G. Bateman w ill talk be state."
ceiving samples from all over the
fore Pre-M edic du b at 8 o’clock to
When the government no lon ger! northwest, with Idaho, Washington
night in the large meeting room.
needed this testing service, Dr. j and Wyoming contributing.”

Five Chapters
v T o Be Guests
O f Alpha Phi

M E N TRIUM PH
IN L A S T M A TC H
University men defeated univer
sity women, 2470 to 2450, in the
final match o f the Garden City
Rifle association, on the ROTC
range last night.
Grace Jean Wheeler, Mary Cath
erine Fickes and Stuart McNamara
shared high-score honors with 284
each.
Women's team totals w ere: Carlobelle Button, 276; Audrey Darrow,
273; Doris Graewin, 261; Dorothy
Ann Murphey, 267; Peggy Shan
non, 279; Shirley Timm, 269; Grace
Jean Wheeler, 284, and Mary Cath
erine Fickes, 284.
Men scored as follow s: Pierce
Bailey, 268; W ilfred Dufour, 276;
J. Hilbert Hanson, 278; James Van
Haur, 270; Stuart McNamara, 284;
Tom Bogardus, 259; Howard Doyle,
285; Richard Griffith, 272, and Bob
Robinson, 278.

D orth a R ecto r

Governm ent Agency in W ar
Rem ains as Testing Service
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Settings for Montana Masquers' three one-act plays, to be'
SO CIAL CALENDAR
presented Thursday in the Student Union theater, combine
realism, impressionism and representation in scenery. The
Thursday, March 2
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'shifting between plays.
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There’s something of the trouper
in Jake Rangitsch, Student Union
building janitor. There’s a certain
versatility about laying aside a
broom for a baton to save the show.
For the anniversary concert last

What We Need Is a Club
To Investigate Clubs
Montana State college’s student government has decided to
crack down on the school’s collection of 72 student clubs,
groups and societies. The senate, student governing body, has
ordered all campus organizations to show cause for their ex
istence.
In a written report to the senate each organization must list
its purposes, contributions made during the last college year,
list of dues and fees, meeting schedule, membership and quali
fications.
“ We are attempting to find a basis,” said Bill White, presi
dent of the student body, “ upon which to begin recommending
the removal of at least a few of the 72 organizations on the j
campus that are demanding too much of the average student’s
time.”
Campus organizations undoubtedly contribute much to the
student’s academic and social background. All the advantages I
of higher education are not to be secured from textbooks and
lectures. But it will be interesting to see how many of the
college’s organizations can show sufficient cause for existence.
Also interesting would be a similar investigation at Montana
State university. Members of almost any campus organization!
can easily see the advantage of doing away with several other I
organizations.
Take, for instance, the sad case of Joe Student. In his fresh
man year Joe did pretty well by his studies. He belonged only
to one fraternity and one beer-drinking society. During his
sophomore year Joe became a member of a service society and
a badminton bund, but by cutting down on his coke-hour and
devoting the time formerly spent on informal discussion to
study he managed to get by.
Joe’s junior year was pretty well divided among a profes
sional honorary, a bicycling society, choir practice, a club
news-letter and a political organization known as the Young
Reactionaries.
Now it’s Joe’s senior year. By rigorously excluding all but Thursday Director Clarence Bell
the most necessary organizations of which he is a member Joe and three or four of the band mem
has managed to work out a pretty good club schedule and even bers planned to fake a bit of dis
attends a class now and then. But he’s getting round-shoul cord in “London Suite.” Then Har
rison Kellum, a graduate of ’38,
dered from wearing all those keys on his watch-chain.
was to come to the rescue and suc
Fortunately the average student doesn’t spend as much time cessfully lead them through.
on his organizations as Joe does. But he does help to perpetu
For days, during rehearsal, Jake
ate a number of clubs and societies which are demanding a watched as he worked in the audi
large total of student hours and student money every year. torium and he thrilled to the stir
ring marches and lilting swing.
An investigation of the organization situation at the university The success of the concert became
might determine whether those hours and fluids add up to of vital importance to Jake.
benefits to the school and to the students equal to the outlay.
On Thursday afternoon word
Students interested in such an investigation might form a came that Kellum was ill and
Club Investigation club, elect officers, collect dues, buy a page could not join in the evening’s cele
bration. Disappointedly Bell told
in the Sentinel and draw up a constitution.
his fellow conspirators they’d have
Wt

S en tin el W an ts *
T h irty M asquer
P ictures T ak en
Individual photographs of 30
Masquers w ill be taken this after
noon and Thursday afternoon at
Ace Woods’ studio. “ These photo
graphs w ill be used In the Sentinel
Masquer page,” said Editor Chuck
Mueller.
Those requested to report for
pictures are Mary Arnold, Melba
Mitchell, Bud Hustad, Bill Bartley,
Tom Campbell, Tom Hood, Ruth
Christiani Brown, Harriet Moore,
Phil Payne, Lucille Roth, Harold
S c h e c t e r , Bob Spicher, Jack
Wright, Ernest Reed, Manzer Gris
wold, Don Sharp, Kay Kittendorff,

to dro^> that discord number. But
Jake had been watching. He’d liked
that part. He was sure he could do
it and so he volunteered.
Came the night of performance.
“London Suite” was next on the
program. Three times Bell tapped
for silence as discordant notes
blurred the melody. The majority
of the band members looked trou
Brewers Are Parents
bled. Down the aisle stalked a smil
Jake. Like a professional he
Of Son Born Monday ing
raised the baton and the band
swung out clear and loud. The jan
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brewer, K al- itor had saved, and stolen, the
ispell, are the parents of a son born show.
Monday in Sisters of Mercy hos
pital in Kalispell. The boy is the STUDENTS ENTER HOSPITAL
first child bom to the couple.
Roma Fuljberg, Stark, and Don
Mrs. Brewer, nee Mabel Murchi ald Satterthwaite, Great Falls, were
son, ’30, is well known on the cam admitted to St. Patrick’s hospital
pus, where she was employed In yesterday. Emily Marlow, Helena,
the registrar's office from the time was admitted to the Thornton hos
of her graduation until 1934.
pital.

John Alexander, Woodburn Brown,
Mary Rose Chappellu, Margaret
Clark, Alice Conger, Everton Con
ger, Agnes Flint, Bill Forbls, Helen
Formos, Edna Helding, Virgil M cNabb, Mike Skones and Carlobelle
Button.

S o cie ty

i--------------------

The first play, “ Columbine,” w ill
have a realistic background, repre
senting a cheap New York flat,
wherein Sally and Minnie as char
acters conflict over the former’s
first love affair. Lighting, cos
tuming and properties w ill help
establish the metropolitan atmos
phere.
Impressionism determines the
setting for yie second play, “A
Morality Play for the Leisured
Class.” Four interiors are depicted
by the same number of levels and
connecting staircases. “ Blackouts”
w ill be used to indicate passage of
time.
Background for “Special Assign
ment” is representative, combin
ing drapes, properties and identi
fying features to portray an offi
cer’s dugout. Lighting and cos
tuming w ill follow the war theme,
and sound effects w ill aid in pro
ducing the required mood.

J ANESTQRMS
Not only is the pen mightier than
the sword, Zimba, the campus great
dane, falls in the same classifica
tion. The advanced army men were
swinging down the highway Mon
day when Zimba came bounding
from the opposite direction barking
fiercely. Major Caulkins swallowed
hard twice, took a few jerky steps
forward and then hoarsely com
manded “To the rear! March . . .
quick!”
Sunday night we got a telephone
call and it said, “This is Jack Hay
. . . I’ll have none of i t . . . keep my
name out.”
A book could be written on that,
but let’s do It the mild ladylike
way. We are just an ordinary hu
man being with ordinary human
interests and you aren’t one of
them. Remember that. Countless
men have lived and blundered and
eventually died—they’ll go on that
same way, on and on. You’re just
one of the pattern as we are. You
don’t matter. We don’t matter.
God is good. Our paths may
never cross.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Dinner
Dance______________Gold Room.
Saturday, March 4
Alpha Chi Omega Semi-Formal
________ ,__ ________Silver Room
K a p p a Alpha Theta SemiFormal___________ Elks’ TempleDelta Gamma Fireside_____ House
Theta Chi Fireside________ House
Alpha Delta Pi entertained the*
Mothers’ dub at the house Monday
night.
Delta Gamma entertained Esther
Cunniff, Augusta, and Margaret
Minty and Mary Helen Dratz, Mis
soula, at dinner Monday.
John Poe, Medicine Lake, was a
Monday dinner guest of Alpha Tau
Omega.
Chaperons Named for
Alpha Chi Omega Formal
. Mrs. Joseph Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Mansfield .and Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Hetler w ill chaperon
at the Alpha Chi Omega sem iformal dance Saturday night.
Thursday dinner guests at the
Home Living center were Anne
Platt, professor of home economics,
and Judy Pope, Missoula.
Helen Gleason, professor of home
economics; Agnes Brady, professor
of home economics, and Genevieve
Lill, health nurse, were Sunday
dinner guests at the Home Living
center.
W ill Chaperon at
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Dance
Chaperons at the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon dinner dance Friday night
w ill be Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Colby and Dr.
and Mrs. Turney-High.
Dick Stallman and Dave Smith,
Missoula, were Monday dinner
guests of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Sigma Kappa
Initiates Four
Sigma Kappa formally initiated
Dorothy Judson, Cutbank; Edith
Holmberg, Deer Lodge; H e l e n
Johnson, Hall, and Mary Dye, Vida,
Friday night. A banquet was
served in their honor Sunday. Mar
It’s getting so nowadays that an jorie Mumm acted as toastmistress.
ordinary student can’t tell whether
he’s in the School of Business Ad
Monday dinner guests o f Sigma
ministration or a clip joint what Nu were Mr. and Mrs. G. L. R iewith Dean Line bringing his elec der, Valier, and Paul Laut, Poison.
tric razor to school and shaving in
his office every day.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Revenge is sweet and it’s the Lists Chaperons
Chaperons at the Kappa Alpha
woman who pays—viewing, as we
usually do, both sides of the prob Theta dance Saturday night w ill
lem. Garvin Shallcnberger and be Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Castle,
Clarke Irvine got even Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garlington, Mrs.
night in the student cave by smear T. B. Thompson and Mrs. H. T .
ing very red and very greasy lip Wilkinson.
stick over the howling faces of
Katie O’Rdurke and Annlce Eng
Johnsons A tten d
lish.
Speaking of publicity hounds
other than Jack Hay, Phi Sigma
Kappa jarred loose by the good
luck of the neighboring brother
hoods, have launched an extensive
publicity and advertising cam
paign.
The Sigma Chls received a phone
call the other night allegedly from
the Harlem Globe Trotters asking
them to come out to see the broth
ers perform.
BATEMAN IS VISITOR
Owen Bateman, *33, salesman for
Johnson and Johnson, was a phar
macy school, visitor last Friday.

M ontana Schools
Five of the six children of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Johnson of Harlowtown have been or are university
students. Grace Johnson, Student
Union manager, and Quentin John
son, freshman pre-meidic student,
are two now connected with the
university.
Three others have graduated.
Alice is now a high school instruc
tor at Klein; Claude an attorney at
Big Timber, and Pearl a high
school instructor at Big Timber.
Lloyd, the other brother,. is an
electrical engineer, graduated from
Montana State college.
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H igh Scorer
Montana Basketeers
W hadja Say, John?
For
C
a
g
ers
Have Heavy Practice
-------------------------B y JOH N C AM PB ELL
Is B iff H all A N OPEN LETTER TO . , . .
For Bobcat Conflicts
The Grizzly Basketball Team,
March 1.
With the toughest test of the basketball season just around
the comer, Coach Jiggs Dahlberg has but two days left in
which to prime his Grizzly machine for the impending state
championship struggles With the Montana State Bobcats here
Friday and Saturday. The Grizzly cagers went through two
stiff but spirited scrimmages Monday and Tuesday. Today
they are scheduled to work on defense, passing and funda
mentals.

Rangy Sophomore Center Montana State University,
Missoula, Montana.
Leads Shot-Makers;
Dear Fellows:
Ryan Second
Well, it has been a long and tiresome season for all of us,
Leading Grizzly scorer, with but
two games left bn the book, is
Sophomore B ill Hall, Montana’s
rugged center, with 229 points.
The big South Dakotan has 76 field
goals and 77 free throws to his
credit.
In second place is Barney Ryan,
junior forward, who trails Hall by
13 points with a total of 216, fol
lowed by Senior'Lazetich, forward,
with a 210 total.
Captain Jim Seyler’s 125 and
Art M errick’s 122 points bring the
total number of players making
over 100 points up to five.»
'
Individual scoring:
FG FT Pts.
H a ll.............. ............76 77 229
R y a n ________ ...........95 26 216
Lazetich
.... . ______ 75 60 210
S e y le r ______________ 52 21 125
M e rrick ______ ______ 56 10 122
S h ields_______ ____ _38 10
86
N ugent..............
.26 26
78
Greene ..............
. 32 11
75
Sundquist
... _32
8
72
Hudacek
...........12 11
35
Croonenberghs _____5
3
13
M iller________ _____ 5
2
12
Galles ________ ______ 4
1
9
1
Johnson ............
.. . 0
1

I f the Grizzlies can take both W a rin g P ro b le m
games from the Bozeman crew,
they w ill wear the crown for the
W ill B e S u b ject
first time in five years. If the se
ries here ends in a split, the Bob
O f M a th M e e tin g
cats w ill take the title back to their
lair for another year.*
A problem which originated in
Last for Two
Coach Dahlberg is relying chiefly 1770 and was not solved until 1937
upon two tall seniors in Montana’s w ill be discussed by Dr. Harold
quest for the title. Captain Jim Chatland, instructor in mathe
Seyler at center and Forward Bill matics, at 7:30 o’dock tonight be
Lazetich, in a temporary scoring fore a meeting o f Pi Mu Epsilon,
slump, w ill be playing their last national mathematics honorary.
games against their rivals from the The meeting w ill be in Craig 303.
Dr. Chatland says he would need
Aggie institution. It w ill be Lazetich’s twelfth meeting with the 140 lecture hours to state the W arig problem adequately even to
Bobcats, and Seyler’s eleventh
B ill Hall, high-scoring center or graduate mathematicians. A t to
forward, sharp-shooting Barney night’s meeting he w ill give the
Ryan at forward; Art Merrick, history of the problem. No details
steady guard; Frank Nugent, who on its solution w ill be mentioned.
L. E. Dickson o f the University
usually plays his best game against
the Bobcats; Don Sundquist at for o f Chicago, one o f the best known
ward and “Gunner” Shields are mathematicians in the w orld today
due to see most o f the action in the and the professor under whom Dr.
Chatland did graduate work, solved
title series.
the problem in 1937. Dr. Chatland
Teams on Paper
Bobcats boast o f a ’better win is doing research work upon the
H o p k in s, D ra tz
ning record than the Grizzlies, hav subject now.
Stated simply the problem says
ing won 17 and lost nine, While the
A r e C an did ates
university team has won 15 and that every integer is the sum of
dropped 13 against tougher opposi four squares, nine cubes, 19 fourth
F o r A W S H ead
powers, etc., progressing according
tion.
Statistics show that, despite the to a certain formula.
evenness o f the two games played
Sally Hopkins, Paradise, and
earlier in the year at Bozeman,
Mary Helen Dratz, Missoula, are
Grizzlies have the edge in scoring.
candidates for AWS presidency,
Taking the teams which both
follow ing primaries at an AWS
schools have met on the court dur
board meeting yesterday. Elections
ing the year, Grizzlies have won
w ill be from 9 until 5 o’clock
six o f nine, averaging better than
Thursday, March 2, in the Stu
51 points as against 40. Against
dent Union.
Foresters elected Austin Madeen,
the same teams, Bobcats have won
Candidates for vice-president
seven o f ten, averaging 40 points Hamilton, as president o f the Fpr- are Doris Mooney, Conrad, and
estry Ski club at an inform al meet Catherine Berg, Livingston; secre
against 40 points.
B o b c a t s placed third in the ing during last Sunday’s ski trip up tary, Marian Young, Helena, and
orphan section o f the Rocky Moun Pattee canyon. Madeen succeeds Joan Kennard, Great Falls; treas
tain conference. W hile not in any Bud Vladim iroff, Chicago. Bob urer, Elizabeth Grimm, Bridger,
conference, Grizzlies have won Doull, Butte, was elected vice- and Lois Bauer, Columbia Falls.
from Washington State once and president and Jack Trump, K ahoWomen may pay AWS dues at
dropped two dose games, 33-41 ka, Missouri, secretary-treasurer.
the Student Union office until 4
‘Twenty people were on the last o’clock tomorrow, announced Isa
and 28-34, to Washington.
ski trip,” said Gene Elliott, Billings. belle Jeffers, Jeffers, treasurer.
Pattee canyon is in fine condition
for skiing and we plan to make the
last ski trip o f the quarter this Mavericks Will Have
Sunday.”
Roller Skating Party
Emblems for ski club members
have been ordered and w ill be here
Mavericks w ill have a roller
Montana Forestry du b’s rifle soon. They consist o f a green tree, skating party from 7 until 10
brown
M
and
black
crossed
skis
on
team won over the University of
o’clock next Sunday. Members w ill
Maine du b team in a telegraphic a white background, surrounded by meet at the rink downtown.
meet shot on February 17, by a a green border.
Admittance w ill be on Maverick
score o f 1798 to 1696. The match
tickets. Members may bring guests
was based on the scores o f the five
for 25 cents.
highest men. Ten Montana for M a teria l A rriv es
esters and eight Maine men shot.
F o r G reen h ou se
Howard Doyle of Montana led all
shooters with a score of 374. High
Framework for the greenhouse
man for the Maine team was Craig,
It’s Better D ry Cleaning
who shot 348. This was a lower of the new Natural Science build
Dial 2151
score than any o f the five high ing addition arrived from Minne
Montana scores.
apolis yesterday. The erectors o f Florence Laundary Co.
Individual scores for Montana the greenhouse w ill probably come
were: Doyle, 374; Thden, 362; Y ag- this week to set it up.
gy, 357; Dufour, 354; M ilodragovich, 351; Jackson, 346; Griffith,
344; Berven, 316; Hedman, 276, and Work'Goes Forward
Missoula Coal
Duffy, 229.
On Science Building
&
Transfer
Co., Inc.
Scores tor the Maine team were:
Craig, 348; Cranch, 342; Trask, 336;
Continued mild weather has per
W holesale and Retail
Gray, 336; Stockholm, 334; Duby, mitted work to go forward on the
Dealers in ^
312; Wenger, 265; Demant, 305.
new chemistry-pharmacy building.
Virtually all the outside bride
COAL
NOTICE
w ork and roofing is complete. Met
al lathing to partition the rooms is
110 E A ST B R O A D W A Y
Press d u b w ill meet at 7:30 now being installed and glass is
o ’d ock tonight. Sentinel pictures being placed in the third floor win
Phones 3662 and 3630
w ill be taken.
dows.

Skiers Name
Madeen Head

Forestry Club
Downs Maine

hasn’t it? Behind you lies a record full of ups and downs arid
both big and bad moments. To most of you, the campaign has
been comparatively quiet and colorless, due, perhaps, to the
schedule itself and the switch from the Northern Division
league' to freelancing. Montana has a good team this year and
the times it failed to spark were not calamities but just the
way this unpredictable game of basketball goes sometimes.*
Physical exhaustion cost y o u * ^ the floor Friday night, by those games on the Rocky Moun
gones w ill be bygones and from Dr.
tain tour at the start o f the season,
George Finlay Simmons to the un
while the coast invasion was simply fortunates in the infirmary, w e’ll
a matter of power and tradition to
be behind yqu 100 per cent. And
beat. Washington bested you by not very far behind!
six and seven points and that’s
Yours with the best o f luck,
.nothing to fret over. The Huskies
STUDENTS OF MONTANA
are playing mighty Oregon day
STATE UNIVERSITY.
after tomorrow for the Northern
Division championship. You did
NOTICE
n’t look so bad against Idaho. Three
bright spots on the scorebook were
the victories over Gonzaga but the
highlight of the season was the
stirring win over Washington State
in a game in which you clearly
proved your ability.
Guess you found the Bobcats
tougher than they were supposed
to be, eh? Toe bad you couldn’t
have taken that second one. No
doubt you are aware of the coming
two games with Montana State
here which close the season.
The Bobcats havfe held the state
hoop title since 1934, when Jimmy
Brown and B ill Erickson beat the
cowpunchers four times in a row.
You have a rangy, scrappy team,
probably one of the best in univer
sity history, and certainly the best
in the last half-decade, to fight for
the coveted crown. In order to
bring the season to a glorious end,
nothing would be sweeter than a
pair o f trimmings over your arch
foes. The student body, towns
people and even far-aw ay alumni
feel that these are two games you
must win.
But we can’t demand any more
than that you to do your best; that’s
all anybody can ask. So when' you

B efore Y ou Start Cram m ing
—

Get an

—

I .E .S . S T U D Y LAM P

An I. E. S. Lamp will ease your
eyestrain when you are studying
for your finals.
SEE YO U R D EALER

— or —

The Montana Power Co.
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j scoring for the winners, as Hamil
Senior Loggers Plan Trip
Seventy-two
Three Teams
got four points to lead the losers.
Led by Marcus with eight pbints
O
f3
,3
2
2
Miles
in
2
4
Days\
Brown with five. Business Ad
Tie for F irst and
Students W in
ministration took Arts and S ciForestry seniors will travel a total of 3,322 miles on their {
29 to 22. LaBarre swished
In Hoop Race jiences,
13 points to lead Arts and Sciences.
Points in Play annual spring trip, which‘Will probably start about April 23.
- - -

- .........................

I Carter Williams and Barer with
Iseven and six points sparked Law
yers to a 24-14 win over the Journalism vs. Pharmacy at 7 o’clock, Inalists. Hallowell was high-point
logging w ill be studied in Califor Arts and Sciences vs. Law at 8 man for the losers with four points,
The longest jump in one day w ill |nia, and the highlight of the trip o’clock and Business Ad vs. For closely followed by Bellingham and
j Campbell with three each.
be from Burns, Oregon, to Susan- ! will be a three-day stopover at the estry at 9 o’clock.
Interschool Standings
ville, California, a distance of 303 San Francisco exposition.
Foresters, Business Ad stqdents
Team—
W. L
Pet.
miles. They w ill average 138.41
The group plans to stop for three
miles per day if everything goes as Idays at Eureka, California, to and Lawyers won from Medical Foresters ■ ......... .... 1 0 1.000
watch redwood logging and m ill-1.Science, Arts and Sciences and Business A d ....... . 1 0 1.000
planned.
From Missoula, the seniors w ill t ing, and then to cut back into Ore Journalists in the opening games of Lawyers .............. . 1 0 1.000
1 .000
go to Idaho and then into Washing- |gon and up to Washington, where Interschool Basketball league last Journalists ....... . . .. 0
Arts and Sciences j._ 0
1 .000
ton to visit mills and nurseries. In j the foresters w ill visit Grand Cou- ' night.
Foresters swamped Medical Sci- Medical S cien ce___ 0
1 .000
Oregon they w ill be taken on a lee dam and the Mount Hood gov
--------------------------- ;—
range inspection tour and w ill ob-1 ernment camp before returning to ence, 25 to 10. Castles with nine
serve logging operations. Redwood ! Missoula, on or about May 16.
Ipoints and Stoebe with seven led | Patronize K» lni1" Advertisers

This might be just an after-dinner walk for Paul Bunyan, but j
Tonight’s games in Imerschool
it will take the foresters 24 days to complete their excursion
Hustad and Koebbe Lead through Idaho, Washington, Oregon, California and back to Basketball league include Jour

Winter Major Staff
With 10 Points

Bud Hustad, high-point winner
of fall quarter, and Clarice Koebbe
led Masquer point winners on “The
Adding Machine” with totals of ten
each. Six Masquers Royale and
four Royale candidates worked on
the production.
Mike Skones, Tom Hood, Bill
Bartley, Bob Warren, Lela W oodgerd and Tom Campbell were the
Royales. Those seeking admission
to the honorary who aided produc
tion work were Jack Wright, Boyd
Cochrell, Edna Helding and Harold
Hanson. Other point winners in
cluded 72 Masquers, pledges and
students new to dramatics.
Eight points: Marvin Myrick,
Madelyn Heister, Harold Schecter,
Ruth C. Brown, Betty Bloomsburg
and Peg Hayes; seven points, Jim
Nelson; six points, Mary Ann An
derson, Valerie Lapeyre, Vernon
Huck and Heath Bottoraly.
Five points: Jean Burnett, Vir
ginia Brodie, Everton Conger and
Kay Kittendorff; four points, Gerold Bell, Adele Hemingway, Joyce
Crutchfield, Marcus Bourke and
Mickey Whalen.
Three points: Mary Rose Chappellu, Helen Johnson, Charlotte
Cross, Elisabeth Shields, Marian
Haydon, Corrinne Seguin, Elwood
Nelson, R u t h Haglund, Doris
Mooney, Marie Askvoid, Bob
Sykes, Manzer Griswold, Tom
S t r o n g , Richmond Pease, Fil
Pease, Bill Schweitzer, Calvin Ber
ry, Charles James, Maxine Dunckel, Mildred McIntyre, Tom Cole
and Jack Conant.
Two points: Mary Jane Hotvedt,
Grace Wrigley, Peggy Clark, Jack
Donaldson, Donald Bradeen, Phyl
lis Berg, Barbara Streit, Jean Ruenauver, Hugh McNamer, Eldred
Trachta and Don Beck.
One point: Vivian Medlin, Daisy
Morris, Beryl Hester, Ellen Jane
Lind, Ruth D. James, Jerry Peacher, Sue McLaughlin, Marian Castleton, Trow Shannon, Edine Peter
son, Joyce'H ovland, Dorothy Ann
Murphey, Pauline Wild, Julia
Whitney, Ellen Mountain, Jean
Krebsbach, Emma Lou Mason,
Jeanne Bailey, Verna Young, Faith
Embrey, Gladys Badgley, Fred
Honeychurch and George Nink.

H"

H
------------------------ 1

THE GREAT WALLENDAS
a Com bination that has thriUod
m illions a ll over the w orld.

South A Defeats
Proctors9 Team
Proctors lost their first game in
Inter - hall basketball Saturday
morning as they were defeated 2520 by South hall’s A team. Z took
Y, 27 to 16, and B submerged C, 40
to 16, in Saturday’s other two
games. No more Inter-hall games
w ill be played Saturday afternoons.
Inter-hall Standings
Team—
w. L. Pet.
1 .800
Proctors ......... .... .... 4
1 .800
X .................... ......... 4
Z ............................... 3 2
.600
A .......... .............. ..... 2 3
.400
B .............. ..... .......... 2
.400
3
3
.400
Y .............. ......... ..... 2
C ............. _ _ ______1
5
.167

Social W ork ers
T o H ear E x p ert
Emily Olsen, secretary of the
Missoula YWCA, w ill speak on
group, work techniques at the So
cial Work club meeting at 7:30
o’clock tonight in Craig 212. Miss
Olson has done graduate social
work at Western Reserve univer
sity.

The GREAT WALLENDAS the premier high wire artists of the world

?£fcr/fe/(f\

. . . and the T O P Combination
for more smoking pleasure is
Chesterfield (the cant-be-copied blend)

T

he sun never sets on Chesterfield’s pop
ularity .because Chesterfield com bines . . •
blends together. . .the w orld’s best cigarette
tobaccos in a w ay that’s different from any;
other cigarette.
When you try them you will know why
Chesterfields give millions o f men and
women more smoking pleasure. . . why
T H E Y SATISFY

• • . the blend that can*t be copied'
• . . the RIGHT COMBINATION o f the
world*s best cigarette tobaccos

Copyright

1939, L toosrr Sc M m s T obacco Co .

